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HUNTER RAWLINGS LEAVING U OF I 

Loss of Rawlings lamented 
u of I chief credited with .... the u or r bad With the .... or row, Iba wan.., the unl,enlty, to the eommunl 
. . whffl he became president. ty," said Ann Rhodes, U of I vice p~ident 

1.•mproving school, state u~~~:;:1,:0r; t~~e~1°::b1:~i~:fa1fi~s. t~ fo~h~i;.e:\1 ::,\~;swlll be remembered 
By Ly• Uulhtr temis of fond raisin&. In tenns of increasing most at the U of I for leadin& the effort to 

o.z::' ~= c'!:::..u 0~~~~ ~~:~· sa":~!~~!ht1;dRawl- ::::ean~"::-:rd:~~t~i~C:~~'!i1~~:. 
IOWA CITY - The departure of Unlversl- lngs' move Is a loss for the university, a ganize unlverslty administration and attract 

ty of Iowa President Hunter Rawlings Is new president can offer a chance to take a hi&h-qua11ty faculty. 
seen as both a loss to ihe community and 8 step forward. "Yo,u \llways have different Early in his presidency, Rawlings said 
chance to brine in a successor that can offer situations at a univf"fl!ty. It's always good academic standarils for U or I alhletes had 
a fresh perspective on the needs or the to have a fresh viewPOint In addressing to be improved. Despite his backCI'OUnd as a 
university. those situations." star co!,lege athlete. he had periodic battles 

Rawlings, u or I president since 1988, Rawlings had a significant pre~nce, he with the athletic department over the aca-
Saturday was named president or Cornell said. "It was iood for Iowa's system to have demlcs and related competition ellgibllity or 
University In Ithaca, N.Y. He will take over somebody with a Greek and history back• U or I student-athletes. 

0... .. JPIIObyL ... Mullt' 

Reporter1 surround Unr.lersity of Iowa President Hunter Rawlinp 
during his first day in the job Aug. 2, 1988. 

at the Ivy League school July I, 1995. ground and viewpoint." C,qllins said. "It '"The standaros here for academic excel-
State regents who were interviewed said broadened us to have hilh here, and it lence, academic achievement or student ath- HUNTER RAWLINGS' PRESIDENCY 

Rawlings will leave the u of I In gogd stead. broadened him to be here," Jetes are not going to change under a new 
Regents President Marvin Berenstein president," Rhodes said, 

praised Rawlings for being attuned to the U OF I PROVOST Peter Nathan said Judith Aiken, dean or the College or 

concerns or facu1ty and students, the result ~;~~g!k~~ "!:t:-:;:.e~!:=1~; ~~:~~~: ~~beJal F· ~ldr R;t8':s1 c~trlbutedt~o 

:h\fea~=e:.ntlnn~::!r t~tr':::h, ctS:!:. lion of facilities for the business adminlstra• se!rcivec~=~te: !hat hel~ :uidoe:tify 
stein said, was that Rawlings htred solid llo;d:~~icinha~~~cy C:~~~t- Improvements him and brlna him here. One of the hopes 
leaders to be vice presidents and deans. made during Rawlings' presidency gave ~~:c~ !!~ :S~;nm::h ~11:C!~!n1t!1~e 

"Personally, I never 1hought that this faculty, students and Iowans a reason to became a voice for the university," she said. 
would be his final job," said Berenstein, take pride In the U of I, Nathan said. "He chan&ed the W!\J we o_perate (or the 

E1~~t~~~s Rtrf~~~t and Rawlings' wife, shrpa~~~n ~;~: ,~wJtf~ ~:~~n~!ie:; ~:1~:. ~u~I:~ ~~~: l!:i~nk:~ s!'"8!~ 
"He certainly did a yeoman's job. He was the Nov. I, 1991, sh$1ngs In which a positive impact." 

at the university at difficult times He had disgruntled student ·ra ally shot faculty Whll6 Rawlings has Jefl his mark on the U 
to deal with a lot or dltTerent Issues." members and a docto graduate before or I, Phil Jones, dean of students, said there 

Bel'enstein and Rawlings disagreed over htjurln& an undergraduate student and then Is plenty for Rawlings' successor to do. 
the kind or warning policy the U or I should killing himself. "We have not reached Nirvana. It was six 
have for sexually explicit classroom materi- Rawlings put Into place a good team or years," Jones said of Rawlings· tenure. 
al. Berenstetn favored narrowly focusing the vice presidents and tleahs and also forged "Some important changes were made in 
policy on the material while Rawlings fa• credible relationships with Gov. Torry Bran• organlzatiQnal structure and other areas, 
vortd not basin& the policy on content. stad, the Iowa Legislature and Iowans In but a good deal remains to be done." 

However. Berensteln said he was certain .general, Najhan said. Jones said Rawlings should fare well at 
that the sometimes.heated policy debate was "He's very good with people," Nathan Cornell. 
not a ractor in Rawlings' dedS"lon to leave. said. MHe inspires confidence." "He has shown here that he has the 

Regent Elliabeth Hendricks of Cedar Rap- "He made it very clear to all or us that we ability to achieve excellence at a major 
ids said Rawlln&s bridged communication have a responsibility th,1 extends beyond university." 

Comfort, .controversy await at Cornell 
By Shayla Thiel 
Gaztrtel"NIWtifllem 

Hunter Rawlings might be 
- movli;i& .900 mlles east to the Ivy 

League, but It seems the atmo
sphere won't be much different 
from that of his Big Ten home. 

Paul Johnson, edltor•lnoehlef' 
or the Cornell Dally Sun, de
scribed Cornell University as 
politically moderate to liberal. 
He described the president's po. 
sltion as a "fund.raiser" and 
worker for the board of trustees. Gazette map 
He said the president deals with feature called "program houses" 
academic Issues, while the unl• - dormitories separated by dif
verslty provost handles budget ferent areas or Interest, such as 
concerns. music and arts and African• 

Johnson also noted the good American issues. 
relationship students have with Though deemed "segregation" 
retiring president H.T. Rhodes, by some, Johnson sa id 1he hous• 
who held weekly breakfasts with es provide a haven for students 
students to stay In 1ouch with with special interests. In 1993, a 
their concerns. proposal (or a gay and lesbian 

And much like at the u or 1, .... program house was derailed by 
Rawlings - known for enfort> Rhodes. A Latino Issues house 
ing high academic standards for WBJ approved soon after. stir• 
athletes and drafting a policy on ring controversy with Cornell 's 
sexually explicit classroom ma• Student Assembly and dividing 
terlals - will get his share or the campus. 
controversy, Johnson said. Rhodes praised the choice of 

One or tbese is a Cornell Rawlings as his successor. In a 

DAILY NOTEBOOK 

prepared statement, Rhodes said 
Rawlings "has been a splendid 
president at Iowa, maklng his 
mark In every aspect or the 
university's life and taklng a 
principled pasltlon on Issues 
ranging from Intercollegiate ath
letics to academic freedom." 

F.DWARD LAWLER, profea• 
sor In the Cornell -School or 
Labor and Industrial Relations, 
said Rawlings and Cornell will 
be a good match. Lawler was a 
professor or sociology at the U or 
I and a past president or the U 
or I Faculty Senate before join• 
lnH 1he Cornell raculty one year .... 

" He guided the unlvers.lty 
through some different nnancial 
times:· Lawler said about Rawl
ings' U or I tenure. "And there 
wtu be some nnanclal challeng. 
es here as well ." 

One thing that will change for 
Rawlings will be public Interest 
In what he does and says. Law
ler said. "The president of this 
university is less visible In this 
state than In Iowa," he said. 

Julie Crotty, a Cornell Hfadu• 

ate student and the lone 81udent 
representative on the search 
committee that picked Rawlings, 
said his dedication and commit• 
ment to quality teaching helped 
sway the oommlttee. 

"He has all the basic qualities 
that a search oommlttee would 
look ror, like experience run• 
nlng a large educational Institu
tion and working with govern• 
mental bodies," Crotty said. 
"But he also demonstrated a 
very good ability to relate to all 
the (Cornell) constituents' 
needs." 

CORNELL'S student papula-
1lon of about 19,000 Is nearly 
8,000 fewer than thal of the U or 
I. but II has more colleges -
seven undergraduate colleges 
and 11lx graduate. 

Founded ln 1865, Cornell Uni• 
verslty is a land erant school 
and Is considered the largest 
and youngest ln the Ivy League. 

Gazette JohflS(Jn County writ• 
ers Lyle Mullit- and John Kenyan 
contributed to thU story. 

■ May 13, 11111:Appolnted 17th 
Uriverllly ol Iowa pntsloenl at age 43 
■ Aug. 1, 1111: Although Ile lnlorma»y 
hadbeenmaetinglowa111lnJuly, 
Rawlings assumes presioancy 
■ Aug. 24, 1111; A! first F1culty 
COuncM maetlng, Aa~ propolN 
unlver11ty-owned1esearchpark. Parlt 
eventualy beoomes ,eaMty at Oakdale 
campus wilh lou1 bolldlrlgs to dall. 
■ Sept. 14, 1911: Rawbnga ctlargea 
lecultyWllhcoming~wtlhefM&-yeaf , 
11ra1es;c plan tor ma u o1 1. Plan 
eventudy ldent~es academic artas In 
whlchtlleuniversltymu81contlriue10 
IJtcel: lhe tf!S: basic IICiencH Md 
lechnologlcallnnovat,on:l\un:lanand 
erwlroomant11 health, Nterature. 
di5CCU1Mandait~1nalf'sls;and --· ■ Feb. 5, 1981: Rawlings lield8 
conttoversy by defending the t11t1 ol U 
ol I fundlto pty lorthree intercollegiate 
athleles'dnlgtreatrrl&nt. 
■ M1reh 1"9: A1hlebcs again take 
canter II.age when. cilrlng lhe faderal 
1r1a1 o1 spona 1ge1111 Norby waners and 
Lloyd Bloom, lormer U ol I lthlelH 
Aonllil Hannon and Devon M1k:hell 
admlttolaklngeasycoorsesi"lorderlo 
remain eligible for toot)all . 

■ Aprll 19e9: Reacting 10 !he 
WIN8fl--81oom trill, Aa'Mlnge •noers 
Hawkeye loolbllll fins by saying 
kashman may unH11era11y ba ptohlbtted 
trompalticlpaunglnUol I 
i"lt&n:Oll&gl.ate 1tllletlcs. Football coach 
Haydtn Fry threalens to QUI!, ltltn 
relaxel Ills alanca. Rawllng1, loo, pulls 
bac:klndl8ylll'laUollwilcontir..itlO 
pu!ltllorlreahf!'llnlneliglbl»fybul~ 

"""'· 
■ llay1tH:RawlinglUNS 
IXpeliencl dal~ng with Howard Hugl\N 
MeclcallnllitutelOhelpUoll 
bloctlamstJohnOooelloneaman 
appo1ntmentuanlnves11g1torw1tnt11e 
prutlglooe ins1itule. Phyalologill l<ffll 
Campbell and lnlamlll Or. MlchHI 
Wellh1eceiveHughesappolntrli&nts 
la1er in 1989 

■ Mlrch 23, 1990: Meeting demandl 
lorbe1terrela1lons'Mltlthepubllc, tlleU 
ot I NYates lhe)obol unlversr1y 
r1111lon1dlractorlo'licepr&Slden1ror 

=:-=i:;::.~· t 
■ Nov. 13, IIIIO: Se• dila~nallon 
cue IQlllnst the U ol I ~ 1natomy 
Prol1t1sor Jean Jew settled. Rawlings 
Inherited thl cue from 1811 11J70a and 
earty1980s. 
■ s.i>l.11, tl91 : In an eNorl lo 
refocw 1'810UfC81, steering group 
headad by Rlwlingl propoen major 
CUls i"l lcademic prog,alTII. Many 
even!ulllydfoppedtfterregenll 
approval. 
■ No\', 1, IHI : tn one cl Iha U ol l's 

cllrkest days, gunman Gsrig Lu te1dy 
shoots th,ee physicsproteuora. a 
fellow physics doclorel llud8nl and an 
asaocialevlce pinldent for academic 
a11a1r■. He lhoolt a sludln1, wno 
survtvesbullsparv,'tad.beforafatally 
ahOOClngllimsall 
■ Nov. 12, 1991: Rawlings announcn 
reorganizatioooloentral1ctminl'St1ab00, 
ell&e11ve July 1. 1993. It i"ldodel 
appolntlng-.icl prtSldenl IOOYI,... 
helllthsclences and Urwerslty 
Holprlats,sl'lll'trnglongtlmel'lolpital 
cllrectotJohnCollolonto1vlce 
pre5klenhal position tor llllewloe llaa•h 
Mrvices and de$lgl"la~ng lhln-Vlce 
P18Sldenl for Aca!lemlc Allalra Peter 
NalhanasproYOll 
■ Fto, 20, 1192: Cont10Yff5ial 11$el 
restarchboildfflg,propoeedbetore 
Rawlings w11pfflldenl, is given~ ,;,., , 
nameloretklctnewtocua:lowa -
Advanced Tect,oology \..aboratorle1, .::: 
La&ar empna.sls ,caled clo\Wl and • ~- • 
oompurer-aideddftignlndenvircnment .. ,·. 
lludel glVen lpactl 11'1 Ille build!ng. .,' ' 
■ October 1992: u ot l namect one ot • 
n,ne 111tioolll canter, lo map lne human , 
~ - Center canlet wri1h ii• $15 :!~ g,ant, the un1Yer111y'1 largest 

■ Jan. 11, 1993: U.S. goyemment 
annotJOCfl plans IO build I $32 mi.Ion 
Nalional Advanced Dfflng Smiulat01 II 
the 0ak0a .. ResealCh Palk. Plana cal 
lorlhelacilitylobebullti"l111etata 
111901 • ~·, 
■ Oct 20, 1913: State Board ot r· 
Aegen11,r1■pon(llng1011Udent 

complall'lta tboul vldeoe lhoWn In 
separate cle!lMI during an 18offl00fl 
191n,lldoptpollcylor~1luoenls ~,. 

=-~~~~~~ . J 
IIClion,bullac;utyllunMlliogto1dopl 
replac,lffl8ntpollcy. 
■ Jan. 11, 1"4: Rawlings wrltM new , .• 
policy 1h11 ca1111or wam1ng1 wnen , 
malllrial Inly be unu&ual or une•pecled. 
Regents adopt policy. but faculty 
cleddM i"I December 10 re'llew wllethel 
!hi polcy'I wording ii Mawed. 
■ June 11, 11194: U ol I announces 
landmark cooperatMI .rton to prow111 • 
heaJth care Insurance package 'Nilh ~-,; , 
privlta holpilall ano e1oa ero.. and ... • 
BlueShlelcl. ;"-
• July 1, 1914: AeNllrch tor liscal 
1994. wtllch ends on 1h11 dly, bringa 
$188mllllonto1haUotl,oontlnuingan 
upward trend during Rawlings' 
prHidency. 
■ Jilly 3, 1994: Rawlings etectlld 
chsrmanollheCOuncilot 
PrealdenllfChancellorlotlheBlgTan 
COnltr.nca 
■ Dec. 10, 1"4: Rawlings appoi"lled • • , . 
prisldenl olComell University. • ·•: • 

Wasllinglon. Adults S7 , Stuclentl $5 Gslltry, Manon. EV9111ng &tlOW IOld oot. Tlcketl: $12. 
fleservall(q requirlld. 

-------------· • 

TEL•US u 
To .,,._, loday'• qu .. ,ion call CITYUNE, 

363-7000 or 337.7000 Mid .,,,.,. 
cat~ 11 11 betwHn 8 •·'"·· and B p.m. 

YESTERDAY'S QUESTION: Do you think the 
federal government has an obligation to try 
and eliminate poverty? (157 responses) 

YES: 24% NO: 76% 
TODAY'S QUESTION: Please assess the 
timeliness ol C.R. snow removal last week? 
Great job? So--so? Not good? 

WHArs YOUR Of"INION ON TOOAV'S TOPIC7 II you 
111~1 1 compute, and modem. call FYlow1. (319) 
388-8800. Md ahlrl your vltwl In Int dally "Tet-u,~ ...... 

TEL-US11a~~olPldeophon 
...., 
TODAY/Dec. 11, 1994 

' "A Child'• Chrl1tma1 In Wiles," 2 and 4:30 p.m., 
Rrvellide Tl'lea1re, io,,,,-a City. MIiii $11 , chlldr8n and lffnl 

"· "Cafol1 by Cartd .. Hghl, " 7 p.m., First Alsembly ol God. 
Olftfwig. 

Sing Chrl1t1T1UI Ring Cllrl1tm111 by St P1Lt1 moral 
and l'land bell choirs, 4 p.m., SI. PalA'I Ul'llled Methodist 
Church. 

S.rvlca of Carola and C.ndi.llght, 10 p.m., Center tor 
FIith and Life, L.ll1her Colege. Dtoorah. 

EN!am low• lrflll Band CN11tm11 Concert, 7:JO p.m., 
Mou'lt Vernon Hl!;l School tudilorium. I 

"lN Enlantl a B.lttlNm {Thi Chlldran of a.thlahem)," 
l)l'IMl'llod by the Willowwm Oildren'I Choir, loloilt and 
Ol'Chellra, 7 p.m .. F1111 PrNbylerlan Church. low• City 

FUND-RAISERS 
Nlnlh AnnU-Candlellghl Hou-alk Tour, loaturlng lour 

homlll on Unoan °'M SE, 5 ID 8:Xl p.m. Sponlofad ~ 1ha 
Amarican eanc., Sodely. licketl: $12.50 In adYance, $15 at 
11111 door, available at Amef1can Cancer Society office, 
o.::o-y Shop i"I Town l C<u'itry &lopping Centtf, Holly'I 
LrtdaleMlnldn, Applause Hllr ~ . Mefcy 
MfKlcal c.nler Flowerl & Gifll Shop and St. Luka'I Flowe!" 
Hd. ShuttlevanNMCaiwalablefromW~Hlgtl 
School partdnQ lot P11ron pe,ty, 8:30 to 10:30 p.m , nome o1 
Joanll and Bob Hillon. 317 Fontsl Of. SE. c.o.:i: $35. 

A Tour of HorMa, 2 lo 8 p.m. in Anamou. FNturel 
t1omN ol Varlyn and Jane Ar-. 303 E. Fifth St.; Allred and 

"J .. UI CMtt 841pantll'," 2 and 8 p.m, Hancher 
AucllOrlum. Audlodelcnpllon&enlicelYI 112p.m. 
per1orrnanct. Tickatl: $37.50, $35.50, $32. , HOiOI ClliZ9111 
$30, $28.40, $26, )IOl,J111 S18.75, S17.75. S16.25 

Star119htara 11: " NununM," mlMlcal comedy, 2 p.m., 
Star1igh18JS Theat11, Anamou. Adults se, studenulsenlOf 
citlnnt, $5 

MUSIC 
Coa Colltp Junior tnd Senlot- High t+cwKN- IIN!d 

Concert, 4 p.m., Sinclalr Auditorium, Coe campiJt. Tialetl : 
adtits $4; c:hilcsen )'Cl.l009I 1hlm 12, S3. 

Harpllchordl1t Julane Rod9era, 2 p.m., Senall Chamber 
ol Old C1pitol, U ol I campi.9. 

Racltfll by organlll Dalbert Ol1Nlh0rtt, 2, 4 and 6 p.m., 
Oemard Kfapl Organ Studio, U d I Mulic llulcjlrig. 

Han!MI'• Mllalatl, • l).m., Wnl Oallware Middle School 
gvrMUlum, Mancl'lftler. Prasanlad bV 1ht Manctlnl8I ~ 
munily Cl'IOlel Society, presa,tation aooofflPllliedO'fUotl 
CharrberOrcl;,estra. 

U or I PaKu111lon EnNmbla, "Lui Ctwnc:." concert, 
8:30 p.m., V011man Hall, U ol I Ml.Ille 6uldlng. 

Benaflt conc:art, IOI undefgrtdulte mwic tchoiarshipl, 8 
p.m., Clapp Raci1a1 Hall, U o1 l campue;. Fttturn Clly High 
SchoolMadrigalSlngellandCilyHi!,flBrus~. ~:::.~~~-:~~--~ti~ door 

Rb~. 111 Wiaon Ct.; Mk:tlNI and Karen Meyer, 114 S. 
CHRISTMAS , Booth; Ray and ..11.1c1y Oepplng, 111 S. Booltl: and Rancty ffll OUTDOORS 

~ ==ct.,.=l:. k~ct!.::.-~ ~ e:-=-.~~t~~= k)rp:r-~~= ~~. ':':!~ 
' 1·CIYl•tma9 TM w.i.i .J Crafts~. La'#lence Com- .:'t!. ~~i"IA=~ ~ ~':. ~~<»::~re:.~=.,:=,:_r/ 8' 
muntty cenier, AnamoN. j Chll"cti St. 715 E. Aonlldl SL, QI 8town St. and 314 ~ .. Drag "-, 11 :30 a.m., 11 a...ii"I Aa'poll, 

Chtlstmul'tthelllll,1~, noonto5p.m. Brown St Tlcketl SS. 1Vllilltl6i II Nd, houN. Par1 ol lwo milNWellol Olfweirlon Colny RoadC-50 Reglln· 

ILLINOIS LOTIERY 
PtcK 3 MIODAV: 8-7-8 
PtcK 4 MIDOAV: O+H 
LOTTO: 1•·19-21 ·25-3841 

PICK 3 EVENING: 1·9•!/ ;;_ ; 
PICK 4 EVENING: 7-0-3-2 

I-of+. JACKPOT: $8 mNon 

LotlttfY IUOOIWI avallabll on CITYLINE, 383-7000 Of 
·m -1000. category 2900. -------------~· VITAL STATISTICS 

BIRTHS 

MERCY 

Dec. , _ TanN and Denni• WIINtrnl, Atkins. a IIOl'l ; ~ 
Plltl and Jaff SdlNtlw, Anamola, I 1011: Shelly and Qa,y 
Ergar, 7501 Prinoeton Dr. NE, t daughter. 

Dec. 10 - Ptrnala and JaffTl,y WNtrom, 1225 Staub Ct 
NE, a aon. Dan.t .. and Clw\1 FtaN, Watklnl , a ,on. 

ST. LUKE'S 
Dec. I - O.wn and Craig McCune, 1028 Third A ..... SW. 

adal.9hw . 
Dec.10-JlllandJan-.Strv..,Vlnlon,t~. 

THE LOG 
lnlormlllion !of The Log II ooledad by Tha Gllatte 1nm .:. 

PUbllcNl«yagenc:IN, Chargelarall.lbte,cttolNl'Wbylhe- , 
oounrv~cinon. .. . 

Johnson County 
Elghtll Alinual Ctlrl1tmH IEJ:hlbl1. ~ HouM, Marl- proceedl gl)II kJwa!d HIPP/ Holow Pllt. Arlfl"NM'lela lion, 9 to 111.m.Radii,,_..,.91(111.30 a.m., $1 pal M . 

: ~~ ~$2Hi1~,:c.n11, ne :::I The &own 6~ I~ 4Xl 8ivwn St :.:c:::T:~= ~ lrN. DRr:==~•~~-• 

hCU~ n00II~ :.~ ~~,. ~1':.;; 11tll Ann~ !IIDbelt\lin lladrlgal Dinnen, 1 and 9:30 For '4)(111Non ..... ,... c:ancalationl. phont CITY- lllled'llllnlmriand placeol MNt. 

tr.~~~ ~ 4.;ip:. ::! =.. ~ ~i2f~ava~I ~ ~ ~ LINE, ~7000 OI 337-7000, CIIIIQDI)' 211)5 F~~ "!'.!::;. ~~~~.al 823p.m. 

Ebter. CITYUNE ALENDAII 
2111 Annual Chnltmat c.tabration. 1 10 5 p.m., eong.r OPEN HOUIE ' '. Mote on CITVUNE'S Ca11ncW o1 EYW"ltl (Cetego,y 8000) 

HUI liUeum, WUhingtOn, Adulll $150; chldr111 younger Holldlly 0pan HouN l't Cedw Valley Humtne Soc:lely, c.:t.i- R,,pidl, 383-7000; 1ow1 City. 337-7000. 
NI .. ~ Fay, 31 , ll08WIOl!lf St.o• 12:25 a.m. 

Selurdty l"IHI' Boyn.m ~ and Highway 8. 

th#! 12, 50 c:era. , noon 10 4 p.m. Craft Items. i.kad goooL Sara and Mrs 
Chrlttmal « IJaher9 F.-ry, 11 1m. fO .5 p.m .. Ulllltfl ca.a pr9Nnl noon 10 4 p.m. , 

Juon E. Vanderwlale, 20. 220 ""- St., ti 1:42 a.m. 
SatLway,-.<a.1and....,..,... .... 

F«ry. s.,Aioo1a Vally Par\. AcaAll 12: ehidran 'agN &-12, - Hollda¥ In thll Hlll1" 0pan HouN. Jadt9or'I Cculty 

s1~~0:·« ":m... WahinQtOO • w=., C:;:: w~~'o;;· .:.!._P;~· a.m. ..;L_O--=TT..::...:E=Rc.:I.=E=-S=----~~--
' =•T:..uc;n-~: Vhton :.!t!~dt n:: ~~am.::,,=:_":;: 

Thoma E.. Cd>um, 21, ~ . a1111 'a.m. Sludly\ 
on0iller1Stre.t,-Napo1Nr!Parll{MOOIIQ~). 

lf.;.vi::-~:·:56~dlalr~ ~~ '°""~HCMIM al hrtt'I Fina Alt, Marion. 1108p.m. 
Br.-.dl ~ o, v..on. 1 1o s pm., Rly HouN. Vi"llon 
AdrrilSi(ln: $21oraget51ndup. piNChoOleflfret 

The Old o-..me,y TtlMlr9 Company: "A Chrlltmu 
Carol." 11 r,. Amini Cok,rllNVllilors Canler. 31nd 8 p.m. 
T"ICMII S14 b aca.ills. S7 50 !of 1S Ind )'(U'IQlf. 

"A <;hrl1lmM Carol,'' p!tNfll«I bw Int W~ 
Choral Sodety. 2·30 p.m., WuhngilOII Cmm.rt c.iter, 

' 

ART 
Holldaf Art 1i1art1et- CSPS, 110 5 p.m. 

THEATER 
Uan n..tr,:: "U... Hold9j," ~ al fflUlic, 

..,.anddramlliclldll,3n17p.m .• ~ .... 

POWIR■ALL 
Linn County 

Jedlpot: su i,ac,n BUIIQLAlll•S 
------------- From ao-rageinh2200btlcll ol L.aur111 Drtve SW. 
IOWALOffERY llltW'IIWINov 1WldDlc.9;ttun_,.•tnoW~lnCI 

SUHR CASH LOTTO: 11 ·13-22-21-35--38 
1100.000 CASH GAME: •10.11-1e.20 

one lcklt.,_,., won h 11.825,000 '"!ll,4J9I c.11 lclllo" _\' ___ ".'°""·· 
.. 

INlbkMts.,.._atS70D. 

From a_,. i"l h 1300 bkldl cl 11111 A.....,. SW, 
--..i7:30p.m. Die. llandll 1L1tL Die. 9: !Men'!"'• 
MOWblolfllw---•l800. ,11 
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